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agility and ferocity of the wil4 cat, ta the judgement of the man ;
---but the holders of the Fort were net daunted at that,---tbey

too were mon used to the woods, anduEnrogead pri de, 'grift~ed 'o

Ainerican practise, made tbem scorn tho súupposiior thattbey nééed

ftear any cfthei.w species,Aona.tter.yhat thecolour of their

skias, or the s yai ess of tlxeir manners.

The India'ns who rau te the westtward soon returned, having
satisfied thèmsclves that the fugitives could not- bave -gone in that

direction.. They ad others stop pçd fota moment'hifcnsultation,

onte spot were the travellers first came in sight of the fort, 'nd

then, taking the trail, they õe'5dê theliil. raþidly, nofdoubt

tracing it te the river.

"Stea'dy for your lives" now said:Great -Beaver, "they will

sooon examine the ashore right and left,> and track us te our

cover."
One of the menbwho stood on post by the horse,'left it for a mo-

ment, and joined the mon at the loop holes, confident that xthe

first shuw of the enemy inow weuld be on the path. which ibey

themselvés bad taken te 'reach :the fort.' Much titue had not
elapsed, during which the traveller's hearts:could bc. heard beating

îvith excitement, before the bushes appear'ed suddeuly shaken over

the- brow of the banxk, and soon afte& three Indians bounded up,

fully exposed, like deer heunds in the chase. .-As they discovered

that the trail led directly te the fort, they stopped suddenly, and

seemed struck withxastonisliment, 'nd doubtful what ta resolye on.

The wliite skin shai lbc avengéd,' gasped Great Beaver; 'take

tlbat fllow ou the riglht, Nathang,and wlen you are sure, fire.' Se
saying, he rested his rifle's muzzle,in tlhe'loop, and alnost instan-1

taneously the two were dischargèd. The savage te the. right fell
as if struck by a thunder boit ; -theone te the laft junped convul-

.ively froî.x the ground, ran balf a dozen paces tovards the fort, as
if ta take revenge, fel, . forward, writhed for a moment among the«
dry leaves, and was still. Tlie third Indian, withthe speed and1
agility of a panther, crouched and slid over the bank, and was im-1
muediately-hidden from view. ·

A yell noiw arose fronm the lower ground, indicating the rage of
the band, at the manSuvre of the white men, and the fall of their
doruades.

The belenguered travellers hàd scarcely time to load, whien the
cliieef of the Indians exhiited lis'skil,- by' pushing a -detachment
up te swîard iu front f fort,-esolved nmaking a sudden at-
tack on the weakest point. Two other rifle cracks awoke the e-
clioes, tiesmnoke wreath curledabovô the fort, and-twonore'ôf the
Elndiins rollid on the prairie gras.The band falterd fora nia-
n et t,au.nd tieu npuhed on, reckonidi-on.saome wkwvrdness'of the, A

'fravellers fi reloading. 'But nbtiwaiti'g for.that, the» holders 'of
hie' fart picked up a cuple of lpareépieces whixich lhad been strap-

ped'to the jauniers of the horse, sud gave a second volley ';. one

atlier lidian fell, and aother ounded,'turned limping, and re.
traced his trail. The party, thusSveakened and foiled, and drad-
inf aacotinuationof theivrin ticatment, scattered right ad left,t
over the hillocks. -Another xélll, not so'strong, but more hideousi
in expression than the former, rent the ai-, and then a silence en-
suadyhich seemued douhly deep, after the explosions and shots of
the preceding moment. It appeared as if uttér solitude had a-
gain revisited thei wild, and that the ground haid swallowed up the
Ueseigers and hesieged. A sltai-p ticki'ng denoted thdt the deadly

rifles.were again ready for actiâon, and the travellers eyes glanced
keen1l in every direction, o erthe back and neck;of the patient

luorse, ad tihrough the loop-hbles of' the ut.s

iSight now settled dovn rapidly: the trees became mingled îith

the> sward, ad cluîxps ef bushesappeard like groups of the ane-b

y,,pro>lig round. Tie poor travellers still.standing ta their

arais, looked round, exhausted, seekig ome mbde by idhl thev

mnight get-the refreshxment that natuie calléd fa-. Thefort was

left emxpty by the Indianis ecept soie cooking utensis2 and the

enibers of,a fire--and the 'provender af ihe travellers had been

thrown off the horse to ligten him of his loàd, lu' the first moment

of , alarmx. The bags.of biscuit and buffalo meut ly near the

spot iwhxere thir poor comrade fell, and thdy were often carnestly>

looked ut, until the shades of eveinug id them froM vier. 1t

woulb Ucdeath to attempt getting them in possession, for doult-
es t ,iudiaLs kept ivatch behind the inear lckd, and'would.

pick off uny who ventured out of' the fort. Rest w4 s deniéd al-
mxîost as iiuhlx as food. The besieged knew inot wirienaîxother at-M
tack mighUt be made, anid an inéessai't wat it, ni the clear star- P
light, wias tiheir onxy cance of'safet. A licker öf a pine teroh-
lad been rendy seen in ail unexpected directioand tie flight of
a blet aimad ut the fiane, was fllwed by shrieks, as if that ah..i

so liad done its work on the euei. b

It vi inow evident that abaut anea third ethie band wveto dis
:abled, aundxh absenxce et' provenider in file fort, gave thxe travcees J

thopes, -that-txoheîxdians woauld seau lie for ced te depart ana hxut-

iiîg.excursion, If then hiey' could .defeqd their fortass suces-

foul>' ait nighut, deli'erane might corne wfih the moîrnxing ; snd hle

Amxerian-'eitieas, the homxres et' the haoeieck ixen, might yet rearad

their axertioxns. . Unxdcr the influence ai these v'iewrs the>' rasalved i

te wvatch all'iigbt, forcipg nature ta forae Ueryoed renovetien,

while struggling for life.' A hxeap of grass ias scraped tegether

-for thue exhastd hersa, aud wvithi sleepless eyes, the meni glanced,
eut the live..Iong. night, on banik sud stumîp and bush, whberever a
hxuman beiug sveuldlhmave adrvantage lu approaehing'theirlbidig
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place. But noue came. The Indians bad been taught te respect
their opponents, and were resolved not to throw any inore of their
lives away i atte to supjise men who were their match in

desperation ànd'euining.
Morning cameaïi6dghastly did the men seem in' its Iiht. lRest-

leses, ad faige êantiïbungeribaa trae d theiircorrodui és
on the.weather beaten' countenances which; glinte.d'fforth,.,like
those of.wild .foxesj from thé fort. ' Qne laid dovn and rested
xhile the 9.thers held dozing wateb,--after a short hour's fitful
slée,; taho ' ther'took kedraightbofnbatralsrÏiy repose, and èthen
another, but it was-like a drop of water.tosthe .thirsty, exciting a
feverish desire for more.

Famine also, prèsed very.closely, and the spot niostrntensly
watched was that where the provisions lay', beside their slaugh-
tered and scalped com panion.

I. ope, hoîever, was not a1together absent; the morning smoke
of the Indians was seen, as 'they cooked their early meal, but
perhaps they had since slunkoft, or would soon do se. Silent,
and crouched at their posts, the travellers sat 'rcvolving all the

chances of escape, hardening themselves.to the gnawings of hun-
ger, hich, wolf-like, was preyi'ng upon tlielr vitals; ever 'and a-

non tleyindulgéd anticipationiof freedom, and yearnèd for frierids
and home like harrasse'd children foi the mothér's breast.

A rifle crack rade the sufferers jpmp to their feet, and the neit
moment their living barrier, the poor, horse, which had stood
mumbling bis wisp of grassfxed as a statue, trembled violently,

sankto the earth, and rolled on bis side. The blood oozed ftom

beside his shoulder,-he had,been shot, and was dying. This was

indeed a cutting.down ofd te chief stay offthe wretclhed; if they

even escaped the Indians lxow could they travel the weary miles

iich yet blaybefore them, without the aid of their poor servant ?
When.they saw him fall, an involuntary exclamation of horror

burst forth, and it was answered by a yell from the thicket beyond

the nearest brcast of land. Still, not a red skin was to be seen ; from.

a rifle.directed by a person prostrate on the ground, the horse could

not be hurted; it iras evident that an Indian must have crept to

one of the nearer. trees,:climbed it, and from that taken bis aim.

But the vork ,.as done, the besieged were starving, they were

exhausted in body and-mind,-theirslave, whose services iere so

indispensible, was.lifeless,--and despair settled down with.iron

pressure on the heart ofeach wretch. Stili they gave another hour's

watching for vengeance ; but none of the enemy appeared. 'We

may as well die at once, as,die, tbus,' gasped one of the men Who

wassposted in defence of, the open side. of the fort,-' let us storm.n
thede ls camp.' ''No, no,',said Great Beaver, ' that woul&h'eé7

slheer[madness, 'let-us die here like men, whowere men to the last.'-

',Imust-have. food,' answered the: other, ' good. bye, I w get
the bread yonder, or die ln thehitemp' Good,bye, good bye,'

ejaculated his two companions ; they had nothope enough to in-

duce .an attemptto.dissuadpbim from lus purpose, and they knew

that lie was going to bis death. Adjusting his knife, and seiz-

ing his rifle, the. gaunt man rushed forth from thefort, bis step

unsteady from want of rest and food, yet bis eye -glaring threat-

ningly around, as if he would yetbe a formidable antagonist. He

had not gone ong hialf the distance between the fort and the place

ihere the bread lay, wh.en a flash from a tree caught bis eye, a

sshot 'iras heard,-and Jie staggered Iorward ; lie grasped.a sap-
hing: for support,: .ad looked keenly around., In a moment he

made 'a convulsive spring, a pace or two on one side of bis path,-

sunk on his knee and fired. He bentfoerward watching the effect

of lusshxot, as if that )vas alIl h then cared fot. creation. The

bullet jwas not spedfor nought ; anIndian fell heavily frorn the

tree whence'the.flashaacame. The traveller had his revenge; a ma-

niac.laugbpealed ght£d]y on thedesert, he waved his, hand in
triumph, fell languidly on is back, and. resigned life without a

fîurther-struggle.- Another shot,.and another, at the body of the

prostrate man,told that the Pawnees were elose on the edge of

the level ;.but lie cared not,-no motion was visible as the ruth.

lest bullets struck his, manlyfrm,-he was gone, beyond the reach

of any further sufferings of the vilderness.

The-poor meù,in the fort now yielded te despair ; another ev-

eiing approaehed, the demaids for rest and fod were, imperative,

and:theexasperated enemy were as watchful as ever. They threw >

down their rifles and gathering sonie leaves around the embers

whieh-they ba contrited to keep.alive, proceeded to.cook, for food,

portions of the dead horse., A bullet.whistled through the open-,

ing'of the fort, they beeded it not,-et death come, it yas uni

voidable ; another and another made its ouimmous music within their

fmii shelter, andb òne of ie miserable tvain fell. The last, roused

by this final outrage, sprung to his.feet, gnashed. l;is .teeth, and.

glared eut like a spectre ; 'inùthat position ha re-ceived a ball which,

piaeed bin'uotiàniess beside -his late brother lu affliction. : Therea

they' lay', side by' side, inthat dism'ai fort ; sulent, pale, and bloody,
whîle <be2 evenitîg sun wreit down on the-plains, pouring a ßlood'

of biessed radianca over the verdant expanse.

They' are gone,'tosebordiravellers,-.-no haine, ne friands, for."

themn. Distant wvere flic companions of their youth, at.tbatshour r

of cxtremityv; secure ln the ieart'oaf thxe busy' aiy, while .those -

whonm they once lovdivere dyidg an the desert. H'appy igno-.

rance. Dradful, indeed; if, with the evils which maka themiselves-

felt.and seen, b>' their'proximity,..Lwe wvete'conscious of'thnse ata.·

distance, and bled in sympathy wvith frnd wvhom wea cduld net a#-.
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sist. Thie cities to -which tdiï tra'véler' steps were dir ced, wr
gay, noisy, and joyous on'the'evening of their death ; and sâieWh
wouldreadilyrhate died .inheir defence, laughed'merrily, at

is ied most.One homestead, in'e
exhibited a shade of pleasingrî'elàncboly, connected #tli't e

lê ptt à iiiàm~eiitô f'.th e a fls t ôg gle:-T h eNär f-
was returnig hone an alteréd man, li'ad heard of his aiteratidan
intended return. No hour passed in'whiéh she did not mnntién h
name to a greup cf itfelnés, erïiwmgi helove of afather
tbéir hearts, and filling their tender maindsswriùvisiods oC b'eefil
ness, connected with that,nearestandlong.lostýeative. ,,Vhen te"
time had elapsed in which lie should 'hiý blivié ~2shéwid
with feverish anxiety ; at morn, expecting that befdre evenin&
her formerlove and pride would once more appear, and at night:.

expecting that morn would bring the promised treasure. But he'
came not,-tde hesaf' tfmother and children'sickened-and a'ain,
after awhile, melancoiy forCodings yiéded totlie'kind'forèe of-
forgetfulness the fate of,tie father andhisband becane, atlengfl,
as some v'aguedream, which it was not wise'to strengtlen bk any
eudeavour at tracing its features.

.Te Indians scalped their victims, and ]eft their bodias in the
deserted fort to feed the, prairie wolf. In after das the. stSry be
came known, and the bones obained burin!, . The gravstill rises.
in the fort in the grove; t is a markcf the,vengeance of the 'de-
sert tribes, and a chara-to urge theîprogessofthe white man, in

, bis fends with the wild race which he is every ivbere sùppant-
ing 'Z.

For the PearL.

CAMPING OUT.

I have always -been a fisherman-that is, siice.I can remember
any thing.'r When but a rosy cheeked six-year-old, ;mydelight

used to beto get down upon the end of the ald stone wharf, in
front of the pàternal dwelling, with a crooked: pin made fast to

three yards cf Hrring twine, and a whattle of the same length,

and there, for hours together, would I pull in perch, and polloek,

and-torn cod, and busy myself with the most abundant, andmost
easily deceived, of the finny tx.ibes that line our shores. I can re-

member yet the llrst sculpin I eught, and the labor it cost me to

extract my book from the fathomless depths that seemed tâ lie bé.

neath its capacious jaws.' With wbat childish-apprehension Igazed '
upon this seamonster, and speculated upon,the, best modeqoqis-

-engaging;my'tackle Without,, the Joss,of.a,fger. - ,Totouch hi if

"was out of;the,question--.yto venturemy.,tiny1andîntojhis aÏV'

throat;eemed to be:certain;destruction to, alimb at eleast t 'Ilaw ,

,Ir pumblêd him; andt wondered at the ceature' siatiity fe

jiuIf despairingof ever getting clearof my prize, Ipiated onefeodv'
.fi'rmlfô'd his:tail,and pulledt tilt hie pin>stiaightening, fouûd

myself free of entanglement, and. vowed to fish no-mare so near
the:bottoin.-

A vear or tire after,.as.a.bright,reward for learning sone long

lesson, or -for 'somerextra-piece of:good behaviour, I got perniission

to accoùxpañyanaelder: brother to Williams's Lake. I had never
seen a trout caught, althougl I had a vague idea of their wher-

abouts, and oftthe superior;skill that was required to tempt, them

from the dark waters in which they dwelt. -,I.could:not sleep for

'thinking of:the:pleasures of'the comingday ;-and before suantise,

was thumping at my brother's door, with al the vehemence of a

l' panting for knowledge and amusement in new forms and scenes

as yet' untrodden. In a couple of hours I was perched upon a

venerable granite roek ,taking .my frst lessqn lu that art which

has since so-often refresbed. a weary spirit and afforded so much of

recreation.; 'Pleasant hours; haye I ,spent b> JLake and Stream

sincethat day ;. but never havej known the boundless. exuitation

withihicu I graspedthe rod;.that was at lastafter a basket fulled haignednto -y -a-s,'ad I Jo'
been taken, good natnredly resigned into m' bauds, sd I,. onv
WiVrHRioD,'just tured of eight,-in corduroy.jacket and trowsers,,

stood upon that-granité rockwith a four jainted rod,,itseif a won-
der,in yvown haradpaying out and winding up,,that I might

hear the reel t tick, and;switching theji-es about .. pon thI surface

of the *ater. ' The hope, the pride,. the novelty -of that hour,
bave ever since been surpassed,by any offtbe.delights or triumphs

of le. It Sras bere that I killed my rstflsh, .I mean the frst

with the fiy, and if it bad- been a iwhale, with forty barrels of

sperm in bis bead, the prize wouid not bave seemed ofgreater value.

With what:transport:I'drew it-at night out othte,baet-.-I would

have' known it-ahing:aaS huAdred---andteld itup.by the gills be-

fore 'thé,wholeffamily circle, as my o.wN.pecujiar,share of.the spoil.
Therè was a:yaar's.growth,iii that, single day---suçb stories as I.

had te tell tnenext mr-ning taall,'ny young compnanions and
lanymates, -'t-b hasd neyer' handeda- red or- killed a trout wvithu.

a 'hait låe ! ' I :ras, the envyso.fr the whoxle circle, aud thxere

wvas 'net -ene.cf,thora.that: gave4fatbers, sud eider birothers an>'

rest, -intil. 'they..bad shared&the» sea -indulgcnce, and parforum-

ad-th'e saieeploit:. 'As, wvegrew older,,we got trods and ines ai

aur own, aund-passed sportive>' through the Angler's novitiate;'

Theu came little.parties to.the lake, without an>' lied>' te take are

et' us, iwithx the cautioeïs'and:fears.af anxious methers, who»weairjèd

fer aur-return.. Gloridus days 'those---wvhen we had au old,>eaky

beat ail t6aurelvs, and rawed about frein stand te: stand-4trd

on each other'è tips---taugled eacb .oth er'slines, auJ strove, iba'


